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Top stories from September 13, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

Statesboro community rallies
around Bahamian students
after Hurricane Dorian
"They are helping us financially,
emotionally & spiritually."
The Statesboro community rallies
around Bahamian students after
Hurricane Dorian.

ROTC honors September 11
victims with Paulson Stadium
run
The Georgia Southern ROTC
program ran 1,980 stairs in Paulson
Stadium Wednesday morning in
memory of those who lost their lives
on Sept. 11.

Arrest made in University Villas
reported rape
An arrest was made for the reported
rape at University Villas that occurred
Sunday.

Eagles head to North Florida
looking for a win
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer
team looks to ready the storm as they
prepare for the second of three
consecutive away games against
North Florida in Jacksonville on
Friday.

PREVIEW: Eagles head to
Minnesota for third contest of
the season
Coming off their first win of the
season, the Eagles will be traveling to
Minneapolis to take on Power 5
Minnesota.

Fire throwers and rock
climbing walls highlight annual
Unity Fest Carnival
The Department of Multicultural
Affairs hosted its annual Unity Fest
Carnival on Thursday evening in front
of the Landrum Dining Commons.

Top 10 Bucket List of things to
do at GS before you graduate

If you’re new to Georgia Southern or
even a senior who maybe feels you
haven’t had the full “Statesboro
Lifestyle” experience, here’s a Top 10
Bucket List of things to do before you
graduate.

